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ABSTRACT 

An experiment was conducted to study the effect of adding a 
commercial enzyme (Nutrase Xylan) to diets of male broiler chicks on 
their productive performance. The enzyme is of bacterial origin 
(Bacilluis subtilis) which contains Endo-1,4-β-xylanase combined 
with α-amylase. The enzyme was added to a balanced corn/soy diet at  
two levels, (0.05% and 0.1%). The experiment was designed to test 
two different energy levels against a normal energy requirement 
(recommended oil addition).  

A total number of 150 one-day old male Ross chicks was 
individually weighed and randomly distributed among five groups of 
30 chicks each. The control was fed a starter-grower diet (0-28 day 
old) which contained 22% CP and 3100 Kcal ME/kg feed, 1.72% oil 
and a finisher diet (28-42 day old) which contained 19% CP and 3200 
Kcal ME/kg feed and 3.51% oil. The control group were fed dites 
which contained normal energy, 3100 and 3200 Kcal ME for 
starter/grower and finisher, respectiviley. The Control group compared 
with four treated groups as follows: En 1/0.05 (3040 and 3060 Kcal 
ME/ Kg diet) with 0.05% enzyme; En 1/0.10 same as En 1/0.05 but 
with 0.10% enzyme; En 2/0.05 (2970 and 2920 Kcal)l with 0.05% 
enzyme and En 2/0.10 same as En 2/0.05 but with 0.10% enzyme. 
/The results obtained were as follow:  
- No significant difference was found between supplementation of 

enzyme at 0.05% or 0.1%  levels over all the experiment. 
- No significant increase in body weight (BW) between the control 

group and En1 groups in either of starter/grower or finisher:  953g 
vs. 946g and 945g; 1791g vs. 1764g and 1743g, respectively. No 
significant differences in BW were found between both En 2 groups 
overall the experiment. 

- Feed intake (FI) showed no significant difference between the 
control group and En1 treated groups in starting/growing and 
finishing periods. In addition, in the whole period, no significant 
difference in FI was found between En2 groups. 

- Weight gain (WG) showed no significant difference in starting/ 
growing and finishing periods between the control group and En1 
groups (911g vs. 904 and 903g). No significant difference in WG 
was found between En2 treated groups through out the experiment. 

- The enzyme treated groups containing low energy levels (En 1/0.05 
and En 1/0.1) gave similar results of body weight as obtained from 
the control group (normal energy or recommended oil requirement). 
However, starter/grower and finisher diets had 1.99% and 4.4% 
reduction in ME/kg values (DM), respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
        Poultry feeds depend mostly on plant feed ingredients. Consequently, a 
considerable quantity of water soluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSPs) exists 
as the major antinutritional factor in cereals and other plant materials, 
(Campbell and Bedford 1992; Bedford 1995; Jaroni et al 1999; Zhang et al 
2000; Zyla et al 2000; Zhang et al 2001; Benamrouche 2002 and Brenes et 
al 2002). 
        Poultry do not digest NSP compounds similarly to other monogastric 
animals such as pigs and rats,(Huisman and Tolman 1992 and Jorgensen et 
al 1996). Therefore, the proper choice of exogenous enzymes are needed, 
(Malathi and Devegowda 2001; Bedford and classen 1992; Alam et al 2003 
and Yakout et al 2003). 
       The supplementation of feed enzymes, i.e. xylanase and /or β-glucanase, 
into the basal diet are able to release the available energy stored in NSPs  
(Rotter et al 1990;Salobir 1998;Salobir et al 2000;Kocher et al 2000; 
Mathlouthi et al 2002 and Speers 2002). 
       The objective of this study was to investigate the efficacy of  dietary energy 
levels as supplemented with two different levels of a commercial enzyme 
preparation, on the performance of male broiler chicks. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
       The exogenous enzyme used in the current study is a commercial 
preparation (Nutrase Xylam) produced from Bacillus subtilis containing Endo-
1,4-β-xylanase and α-amylase. The feeding program was designed to 
supplement two levels of this enzyme preparation i.e. at 0.05% and 0.10% of 
the feed.  Two levels of energy were used. i.e. vegetable oil in starter-grower 
broiler diets was added at the levels of 1.72% and 0.86%, respectively, and in 
the finisher  diets at the levels of 3.51% and 1.755%, respectively. 
      Total number of 150 one-day old male Ross chicks were obtained from a 
commercial hatchery and were randomly distributed among five treated groups 
(each of 30 chicks). Birds were brooded in a washed fumigated brooder house 
using electric heaters to keep the required temperature during brooding period 
while light was provided 24 hrs daily throughout the experimental period. The 
chicks were individually weighed,  feed and water were provided ad-libitum.  
Control group: Normal energy content 

- 3100 Kcal/kgDM for the starter/grower diet 
- 3200 Kcal/kg DM for the finisher diet 

The control group was fed a starter-grower diet from day-old up to 28 days of 
age, Table (1), which containing 22% CP and 3100 Kcal ME/kg and 
1.72%vegetable oil. After that chicks were fed a finisher diet from 29

th
 day till 

42
nd

 day, Table (2), containing 19% CP and 3200 Kcal ME /kg and 3.51% 
vegetable oil. The control group was compared with the following four treated 
groups: 
Energy 1/0.05:  
            -   3040 Kcal/kg DM for the starter/grower diet  + 0.05% enzyme 
            -   3060 Kcal/kg DM for the finisher diet             + 0.05% enzyme  

A starter-grower diet, Table (1), containing 22% CP and 3040 Kcal 
ME/kg and 0.86% vegetable oil. This quantity of oil represents half of oil for 
the control group, then chicks were fed a finisher diet, Table (2), containing 
19% CP and 3060 Kcal ME/kg, supplemented with 50mg enzyme and 1.755% 
vegetable oil. This quantity of oil represents half of oil of the control group. 
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Energy 1/0.1 : 
- 3040 Kcal/kg DM for the starter/grower diet  +  0.1% enzyme 
- 3060 Kcal/kg DM for the finisher                   +  0.1% enzyme  

Energy 2/0.05:  
                  -    2970 Kcal/kg DM for the starter/grower diet   + 0.05% enzyme 
                  -    2920 Kcal/kg DM for the finisher diet             +  0.05% enzyme 
A starter-grower diet, Table (1), containing 22% CP, 2970 Kcal ME/kg, 
supplemented with 50mg enzyme and no added vegetable oil, then fed a 
finisher diet, Table (2), containing 19% CP, 2920 Kcal ME/kg feed, 
supplemented with 50mg enzyme and no added vegetable oil. 
Energy 2/0.1 :  
                -  2970 Kcal/kg DM for the starter/grower diet    +  0.1% enzyme 
                -  2920 Kcal/kg DM for the finisher diet               +  0.1% enzyme 
The same diet like Energy 2/0.05 but supplemented with 100mg enzyme 
preparation. 

The chicks were weighed individually on 28
th

 and 42
nd

 day of age. Feed 
intake was recorded throughout the periods on a group basis. The feed 
conversion ratio (unit feed/unit gain) was calculated. 

The data were statistically analysed using the general linear model for 
analysis of variance (SAS Institute, 1990). Significant differences among 
treatments means were separated by Duncan's new multiple range test 
(Duncan, 1955).  
 
Table (1): Composition of experimental diets for broilers from 0-28 days of 

age (starter-grower period). 
Ingredients, % Control En1/ 0.05 En1/0.1 En 2/0.05 En 2/0.1 

Yellow corn   62.68 62.68 62.68 62.68 62.68 

Soybean meal  25.50 25.50 25.50 25.50 25.50 

Corn gluten meal  6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 

Di-Ca-ph 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 

Limestone 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.68 

Vit&Min.mixture 
*
 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 

Salt 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 

L-lysine HCl  0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 

DL-methionine 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 

 Vegetable oil  1.72 0.86 0.86 000 000 

Sawdust  000 0.81 0.76 1.67 1.62 

Enzyme  000 0.05 0.10 0.05 0.10 

Total  100.00  100.00  100.00  100.00  100.00  

Calculated  values:      

CP  22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 

ME ( kcal/kg) 3100 3040 3040 2970 2970 

Ca  0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 

Avail. P  0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 

Methionine  0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52 

Meth+Cys  0.94 0.94 0.94 0.94 0.94 

Lysine  1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30 

* Vitamin-mineral mixture supplied per kg of diet:Vit A=12000 IU;Vit D3= 2000 IU; Vit 

E=10mg;Vit K3=2mg;VitB1=1mg;VitB2-5mg;B6=1.5mg;VitB12=10µg; Biotin=50µg;Choline 

chloride=500mg;Pantothenic acid=10mg;Niacin=30mg;Folic 

acid=1mg;Manganese=60mg;zinc=50mg;Iron=30mg;Copper=10mg;Iodine=1mg;Selenium=0.1

mg and Cobalt=0.1mg. 
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Table (2): Composition of the experimental diets for broilers from 28-42 

days of age (Finisher period). 
Ingredient, % Control En 1/0.05 En 1/0.1 En 2/0.05 En 2/0.1 

Yellow corn  67.997 67.997 67.997 67.997 67.997 

Soybean meal 20.800 20.800 20.800 20.800 20.800 

Corn gluten meal  4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 

Di-Ca-Ph  1.73 1.73 1.73 1.73 1.73 

Lime stone 0.57 0.57 0.57 0.57 0.57 

Vit&Min.mixture  0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 

Salt 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

L-lysine HCl 0.454 0.454 0.454 0.454 0.454 

Dl-methionine  0.239 0.239 0.239 0.239 0.239 

Vegetable oil  3.51 1.755 1.755 000 000 

Sawdust  000 1.705 1.655 3.46 3.41 

Enzyme  000 0.05 0.10 0.05 0.10 

Total  100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Calculated  values:      

CP  19.00 19.00 19.00 19.00 19.00 

ME (kcal/kg) 3200 3060 3060 2920 2920 

Calcium 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 

Avail.P  0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 

Methinine  0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47 

Meth+Cys 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 

Lysine  1.13 1.13 1.13 1.13 1.13 

*   Vitamin-mineral mixture supplied per kg of diet:Vit A=12000 IU;Vit D3= 2000 IU; Vit 

E=10mg;Vit K3=2mg;VitB1=1mg;VitB2-5mg;B6=1.5mg;VitB12=10µg; Biotin=50µg;Choline 

chloride=500mg;Pantothenic acid=10mg;Niacin=30mg;Folic acid=1mg;Manganese=60mg; 

Zinc=50mg;Iron=30mg;Copper=10mg;Iodine=1mg;Selenium=0.1mg and Cobalt=0.1mg.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
         The effects of feeding enzyme on broiler performance during starter-
grower (0-28 days), finisher (29-42 days) and the whole period (0-42 days) are 
shown in Tables 3-5. 
          At the starting-growing period, from the beginning of the trial up to 28 
days of age, the performance results are summarized in Table (3): 
 

Table (3): The effect of enzyme supplementation on broiler performance during 
the starting-growing period.                                                           

Treatment Body 
Weight (g) 

Feed 
Intake (g) 

Weight 
Gain (g) 

Feed 
Conversion 

Control     953
a
 1514

a
 911

a
 1.66

b
 

En 1/0.05 946
a
 1605

a
 904

a
 1.77

ab
 

En 1/0.10 945
a
 1582

a
 903

a
 1.75

ab
 

En 2/0.05 893
ab

 1568
a
 851

ab
 1.84

a
 

En 2/0.10 861
b
 1505

a
 819

b
 1.84

a
 

a-c  means in the same column with different letters are significantly different  (p ≤ 0.05).     
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        Body weight (BW): No significant increase in BW was found between the 
control group (953g) and each of En1/0.05 (946g), En1/0.1 (945g) and 
En2/0.05 (893g), while there was a significant decrease in BW between the 
control group (953g) En1/0.05 (946g), En1/0.1 (945g) and En2/0.1 (861g). 
However, no significant difference between En/0.05 and En/0.1 was found 
(p≤0.05).  
        Feed intake (FI): No significant difference in FI was found between the 
control group and any of the treated groups (p≤0.05). 
        Weight gain (WG): No significant increase in WG was found between 
control group (911g) and either of the following groups: En1/0.05 (904g), 
En1/0.10 (903g) and En2/0.05(851g). But a significant decrease was found in 
WG between the control (911g), En1/0.05 (904g), En1/0.10 (903g) and those 
fed En 2/0.1, which scored the lowest value, (819g). However, no significant 
difference between chicks fed En2/0.05 diet and those fed En2/0.10 diet was 
found (p≤0.05). 
         Feed conversion (FC): No significant difference in FC was found between 
chicks fed the control (1.66) and each of groups fed the En 1/0.05 diet (1.77) or 
En1/0.10 (1.75).On the other hand, there was significant difference (P≤0.05) 
between FC of the control group and chicks fed EN2/0.05 or 0.10 diets. 
However, no significant difference in FC was found between chicks fed the 
En2/0.05 diet and those fed the En2/0.10 diet (p≤0.05).  
             Birds of all groups were switched to a finisher diet (19%CP and 3200 
Kcal ME/kg) from  29 to 42 days of age.  The results are found in Table (4). 
 
Table (4): The effect of enzyme supplementation on broiler performance during 

the finisher period.                                     
Treatment Body 

weight (g) 
Feed 

intake (g) 
Weight 
gain (g) 

Feed 
conversion 

Control   1791
a
 1695

a
 837

a
 2.03

b
 

En 1/0.05 1764
a
 1679

a
 818

a 
2.05

b
 

En 1/0.1 1743
a
 1648

a
 798

ab
 2.06

b
 

En 2/0.05 1622
b
 1671

a
 729

bc
 2.29

a
 

En 2/0.1 1564
b
 1606

a
 703

bc
 2.28

a 

  a-c  means in the same column with different letters are significantly different (P≤0.05).  
 
Body weight   (BW):  No significant difference in BW was found between the 
control group and each of En1/0.05 or En1/0.10 groups. However, significant 
differences in BW were found between the control, En1/0.05, En1/0.10 groups 
and either of En2/0.05 and En2/0.10. fed groups. But no significant difference 
in BW was found between En 2/0.05 and En2/0.10 groups (p<0.05).  
       Feed intake (FI): No significant difference in FI was found between the 
control group and any of the other groups (p<0.05). 
        Weight gain (WG):  No significant difference in WG was found between 
the control group (837g) and either of En1/0.05 or En1/0.1 group (p≤0.05). But 
a significant difference in WG was found between the control, En1/0.05, 
En1/0.1 and both En2 groups. However, no significant difference in WG was 
found among both of En2 groups (p≤0.05). 
         Feed conversion   (FC): No significant difference in FC was found 
between the control group (2.03) and both En1 treated groups. But a significant 
difference in FC was found between the control, En1/0.05, En1/0.1 (2.03) and 
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both En2 treated groups. However, no significant difference in FC was found 
between both En2 treated groups (p≤0.05). 
Concering the  whole period ( 0-42 days of age), the results are found in Table 
(5). 
Table (5): The effect of enzyme supplementation on broiler performance 

during the whole period. 
Treatment Body 

weight (g) 
Feed 

intake (g) 
Weight 
gain (g) 

Feed 
Conversion 

Control   1791a 3209a 1749a 1.84bc 
En 1/0.05 1764a 3283a 1722a 1.91b 
En 1/0.1 1643a 3229a 1701a 1.90b 
En 2/0.05 1522b 3239a 1580b 2.05a 
En 2/0.1 1570b 3111a 1522b 2.04a 
   a-c     means  in the same column with different letters are significantly different (p≤0.05). 
        
            In general, within each energy level, no significant difference was found 
between groups either supplemented with 0.05% or 0.1% enzyme in body 
weight, feed intake, weight gain and feed conversion. 

The present results clarified that, the supplementation of such enzyme at 
0.05% or 0.10% gave similar results by the diet containing normal or restricted 
energy levels, i.e. the enzyme-treated groups containing a low dietary oil level 
(En 1/0.05or En 1/0.1) gave similar body weight values as obtained from the 
control group (normal energy requirement). Whereas, starter/grower and 
finisher diets had 1.94% (from 3100 Kcal to 3040 Kcal) and 4.38% (from 3200 
Kcal to 3060 Kcal ) reduction of ME/kg (DM), respectively. 
         This energy restriction was done by the reduction of oil addition in the 
formulas, i.e. half oil requirement (En 1/0.05 and En 1/0,1) and no addition of 
oil at all (En 2/0.05 and En 2/0.1). 

Attamangkune et al (2003) found that the supplementation of a 
commercial enzyme by the reduction of 2.5%of 3100 Kcal ME/kg, 5% of 3150 
Kcal ME/kg and 7.5% of 3200 Kcal ME/kg during starting, growing and 
finishing periods, respectively, had no detereminal effects as compared with the 
control diet containing 3100 Kcal ME/kg diet.  

Elliot (2002) evaluated a commercial enzyme mixture (Amylase- Xylanase- 
protease) and concluded that the mixture appeared to be effective in liberating 
energy with corn/soybean meal diet. 

Mathlouthi et al (2002) found a significant difference between hens fed 
basal diet those fed and the treated diet with xylanase in egg mass, feed intake, 
feed conversion and change in body weight. In addition, with wheat and barley, 
they gave similar trend to the present results where, the addition of 1400 IU 
xylanase Kg-1 to low-energy diet values by 5.2% and 2.44% for wheat and 
barley, respectively.  

Kidd et al (2001) fed a corn/Soya diet supplemented with enzymes to 
broilers chicks and found a significant reduction in feed conversion and 
mortality rate.  

      From the above mentioned results, it may be concluded that: 
●    No more than 0.05% from the mixture of Endo-1,4-β-xylanase and α- 
      amylase should be added to the corn/soya diet.  
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 Similar body weight values obtained from restricted-energy diet 
by supplementation of enzyme without deleterious effect on 
performance as compared with the control diet. 

 The supplementation of the target enzyme may reduce the 
dietary oil addition up to half its quantity. 

 The reduction of oil in the diets may reduce the load of storing, 
mixing and rancidity of oils. 
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 تأثٌر إضافة الإنزٌم على الكفاءة الإنتاجٌة لكتاكٌت اللحم
 

 حمد جمعه أشرف هاشم م –منصور سٌد هرٌدي  –طارق محمد العفٌفً  –هادي فتحً عباس مطاوع 

 جمهورٌة مصر العربٌة  –الجٌزة  –مركز البحوث الزراعٌة  –المعمل المركزى للأغذٌة والأعلاف 
 

أجرٌتتت رجر تتر سةرتأتتر رتتحضٌر نأرم تتر ي تت ٌص رجتتيري نتتس أ تتت  سرٌتتري   يأتت   أتت رٌ    
  تر نتس  ٌري يسأ  ٌ  وأسفتي أنٌ ٌت , رتص ي تيخر ن  توز تا  ٌنتيت يستى ع ٌ تر نر 4,  1ٌمروي ع ى ي ةو  

%  تننت تسرجر تر ا ر تير نأتروٌٌس نتس تسزيجتر ررجت  يستى 01.%,  0.0.تسذرة وتس توٌي  نأتروٌس 
ي ر تت خً سنٌر تس ٌت تس  يرً تسن تي  ن ير تر نت  نأتروط تسزيجتر تسنو تً  تلإ وذستم اأتر ةتص سنٌتر 

  .تس ٌت تس  يرً تسنعرية ي يخرهي
ينٌ  ورص ن ير ر نجنوعر س رروت ن  نج 0سريسٌت رو  ذسور أس ٌوص ع ى  .10رص رو ٌ    

ٌوص ع ٌ ر رمروي  82نجنوعر تسس رروت غذٌت خً خررة  يةئ/ ينً سنةة  .أر   نجينٌ  نعين ر  يا  ٌص
%  ٌت   يرً 10.8سٌ و سيسوري/سجص غذتء زيجر رنضٌ ٌر ورمروي ع ى  ..01%  رورٌس و 88ع ى 

% 12ص  غذٌت ع ى ع ٌ ر رمروي ع ى ٌو 48 – 82سرعزً نأروط زيجر ز ٌعً وخً خررة  يهً  
%  ٌت   يرً سرعزً 0001سٌ و سيسوري/سجص غذتء زيجر رنضٌ ٌر ورمروي ع ى  ..08 رورٌس و 

   هي 1جور ت نجنوعر تسس رروت  حر عر نجينٌ  هً: نجنوعر نأروط تسزيجر   .نأروط زيجر ز ٌعً
% ي  ٌنيت 0.0.ع ى  سٌ و سيسوري  يةئ/ ينً و يهً ع ى تسروتسً ورمروي .0.0, .0.4

 ..82   هي 8% ي  ٌنيت ونجنوعر نأروط زيجر  01.ونجنوعر أ رط سيسأي  ر ورمروي ع ى 
 .% ي  ٌنيت01.% أو 0.0.سٌ و سيسوري  يةئ/ ينً و يهً ع ى تسروتسً ورمروي يني ع ى  .828و

% ع ى 01.أو % 0.0.أظهرت تس ريئج عةص وجوة ي رلاخيت نع وٌلإ  ٌس يأر ةتص تا  ٌنيت  نأروط 
  خً 1لا روجة ي رلاخيت نع وٌر  ٌس نجنوعر تسس رروت ونجنوعر نأروط تسزيجر   .زوت تسرجر ر

تسو س تسمً خً سلا خرررً تسرجر ر ولا ي رلاخيت نع وٌر خً تسو س تسمً خً سلا نأروط تسضي ً ع ى 
جنوعر تسس رروت و يجً أظهرت سنٌر تسغذتء تسنحسوت عةص وجوة ي رلاخيت نع وٌر  ٌس ن .زوت تسرجر ر

تسنجينٌ  تسنعين ر خً  يةئ/ ينً و يهً أو خررة تسرجر ر س هي0 وأظهـرت  ريئج تس ٌيةة تسو  ٌر عةص 
تسنجينٌ   .   لات تسرجر ر1وجوة ي رلاخيت نع وٌر  ٌس نجنوعر تسس رروت ونجنوعرً تسزيجر  

  أعزت  ريئج ننيض ر خً و س 1% وتسرً رمروي ع ى نأروط زيجر أجت  01.تسنعين ر  يا  ٌنيت 
تسجأص ن  نجنوعر تسس رروت  تسرً رمروي ع ى نأروط زيجر ز ٌعً  ون  ذسم خهذه تسنجينٌ  جة 

% ت  يةيء/ ينً و يهً ع ى تسروتس0ً رو ً تس ريئج 404% و 1022يمروت ع ى زيجر أجت  ن ةتر 
 %0  0.0.تسنرم ت ع ٌهي  إأر ةتص ن  وز تا  ٌنيت  نأروط 

 
 

 


